St Luke’s Church Notice Sheet

17th January 2021
Lead with Love: “When selfishness excludes, love makes room and includes. When selfishness puts
down, love lifts up. When selfishness hurts and harms, love helps and heals. When selfishness
enslaves, love sets free and liberates.” Bishop Michael Curry
The Google Sites service can be found here.
Dial-a-Sermon: You can listen to the weekly sermon by phoning 0114 478 2270. Calls cost the

same as a local call.
Virtual Tea & Coffee: 'Virtual tea and coffee' via Zoom happens at 10:45 - 11:45am on Sundays.
Do log in and say hello if you're able - it would be great to see you! We use breakout rooms to
put folk into small groups to make chatting easier. Click here for the Zoom link. Meeting ID: 892
3089 3636 Passcode: 363092
Next Church Event Saturday 30th January: 6:50 for 7pm – Events Online Quiz/Games night via
Zoom using breakout rooms for teams. Five rounds of games with a break in the middle.
Zoom Waiting room available from 6:50. Just click on the Quiz link here. Meeting ID: 893 4048 0913

Passcode: fun. Please make sure you are logged in by 7:05pm or you may not get entry!
If there are particular folk who you know are coming that you would like to be included in the
same team as, email Carolyn and let her know in advance otherwise you’ll be assigned to a
team randomly. There’s no charge for this event, but if you’d like to make a donation to Christian
Aid or the S6 foodbank then that would be great. Hope to see you there!
Funeral Arrangements: Marjory Kells’ funeral will be held on Monday 25th Jan at 12noon. The
service will be live streamed on the church's YouTube channel however If you would like to
attend the funeral in person, please email Jill.

Vaccine Scam: People are being warned about a fake NHS text which is demanding bank
details from people waiting for a coronavirus vaccine.
Liverpool City Council said in a "scam alert" that the message had been "circulating", advising
people they were eligible for a COVID-19 jab.
The National Police Chiefs' Council (NPCC) also tweeted a warning, reminding those waiting to
be immunised that "vaccinations are free". "The NHS will never arrive unannounced at your home
to administer the vaccine. They will never ask for bank/card details, PIN or banking passwords."
The NPCC is asking people to share the alert with "friends and family who may be at risk or who
are expecting to receive a vaccine".
If you get such a text I recommend you contact your GP, explained you have received the text
message and ask if they sent it.

